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プチ
They say there is noth-

ing as constant as

Change, and as much as

We’d p「efer it didn’t

SOmetimes, Change happens. So it is

with me.　With this issue of the

5peedWitch l’m stepping down as

Edito「 but wi=　continue on as

Associate Editor on both the

5peedM〃tch and the Shore/ine′. Bi=

DuImaine wiii step in as the Editor,

abIy assisted by his wife, Cosette.

i envy the time that Bi=　and

Cosette have to devote to ou「

NHRHTA pubIications, and I’ve

enjoyed every bit of getting the

5peed"〃tch up and running, but there
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are st川a numbe「 of yea「s ahead of

me befo「e i 「etire and have mo「e dis-

Cretiona「y time avaiIabIe to me.

Fina=y, I want to point out thatthe

reason you haven’t seen a new

SpeedMrch in a whiIe has nothing to

do with my t「ansition to Associate

Editor. Quite simpIy we haven’t been

getting any new modeIing articles to

run. So as I step offthe Editor’s soap-

box, I appeaI to a= you modeIers ofthe

New Haven, the 5peed肋でch needs

you「 SuPPOrt and most importantIy

a巾cIes on your New Haven modeIing

PrOjects.

CharIie Dunn
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Fし9 #2039 sIows fo「 a station stop a=he Slamford statlon on lhe Stamford O"sCaIe cIub iayout. Photo 4y John I伯/lho'

ALL AB∂A RD S774MFORD!

尺EU州ON 2014

THE S7AMFORD O"SCALE MODEL RA仙ROAD CLuB

Saturday November 8’2014 - St. John’s Episcopal Church, 628 Main Street

Stamford, Comecticut - 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

BACK TO A CLASSIC REUNION

by John WaI仙er

We are plaming on the original fomat ofour early reunions. This fomat and schedule will allow a greater

Camaradery and fenowship while e巾oying many of the the plamed events. As you review the events and sched-

ule you may notice a few new items which should help keep everyone entertained during this reunion. There

Wi11 be many seating areas throughout the church which will be set up to a11ow a筒endees to relax and have con-

VerSations with other members.
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●せ」出 

REUN看ON 

2014 

ACTIVI丁IES AND

EVENTS

9:00 a.m. Entrance to the reunion

is on Grove Street, near the comer o

Main and Grove. A sign will be on the

Sidewalk outside the large double

doors.

Free coffee and donuts will be

available in the church dining room.

Directions to the dining room will be

inside the entrance doors.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Video and

slide Presentations wi11 be shown in

the Dining Room.

9:00　a.m. (0　3:00　p.m.

Workshops and/or Clinics wi11 be

Shown in the leen Headquarters

Room.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. The

Stamford Model Railroad Club will be

OPeratlng.

Smal=ours of the layout will be

PrOVided.

Many New Haven trains wi11 be

OPerating as we11 as other Eastem

Roads.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00　p.m. The

NHRHTA tables wi= be open for busi-

ness and be located outside of the

Dining Room.

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. There

Wi= be hourly drawings for Door

Prizes.

1l:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. There

Wi11 be two prlZeS aWarded to the coト

rect New Haven RR Trivia Contests

12:00`o l:00p.m. AlightLunch

Will be offered in the Dining Room

COnSisting o青

Hot dogs, SOda, Water and a vari-

ety of snacks.
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A New Haven freight led by a trio of DER.2s (FA-1) is overtaken on the adjoining track

by #0759 Ieading the Bay S(ale towards BaIdwin.

ーNiNTRODUCTIONTOTHESTAMFORぜ 
持i. 

O-SCALERAILROADCLUB 

Over 75 years of ruming O-SCale trains in a church basement

PhOtOS by John WaIthei、 Itxt by Wayne Drummond

BRIEF HISTORY
fomaIly adopted The Allanlic Trunk Lines

s。V。。ty five ,earS agO Edmond旬nam器字詰岩盤g。n 。ft。「 W。.,。

Roben Moffet・ and Nelson Rich who were ‘晩「一I. The Rippowam Villey Ligh- and

members of St. John‘s Episcopal Church Traclion Lines were also es‘ab-ished providing

fomed the Slamford Model RR Club in the trolley and in'erurban service. A roundhouse

undercroft of this church in Stamford andfreightyardwerealsoadded.

芸蒜書芸盈講書蒜霊嵩　Throughou- the fifties言he club continued

#0786 is a=he Van Nesl diese=aciIity sanding towers.



Stamford Modei

Raiiroad CIub

LAYOUT MAP

to grow and aImosI occupied the entire base-

ment with more trackage being added a§ Well as

freight yards. Then in 1965-66, lhe club began

the conve「sion from outside third mil lo two raiI

DC operalion. AIso a good portion of lhe old

bench work was replaced due 10 1he ravages of

lime and humidity re§uIting from lhe environ-

menl.

In lhe sevenlies. consmuction of many

COmmerCial and residenlial buildings began 10

fil=n the open spaces o白he Iayout. Double

tracking o白he rail「oad’s main line was com・

Pleted"　The entire eleclrical syslem was

rewired, main power §uPPlies converted lO SOlid

Slale siIicon diodes, and swilch power was con-

Verted from baltery-generalor operalion to solid

State reC揃cation. We aIso increased our oper-

ating positions from 4 to 6 and began u輔zing a

Closed circuil biack and white TV sys(em (O

monitor those parts of the layoul which could

not be seen by the operators.

Prior 10 hosling lhe 1989 O ScaIe National

Convenlion, a large amoun1 0f §Cenery and

l冒ack imp「ovemen( WaS done.

TWelve years la(er (200 1 ), We again hosled

lhe O Scale Nalional Convention. Addilional

yards and trackage were added, and a new over-

head lighling syslem was introduced. A very

large indus観al park was added, known as

Lockv川e Park、 Which was named after an area

in Stamford thal had been lhe home ofthe YaIe

and Tbwne Manufacturing Co. This area can be

OPerated independently by it§ OWn OPerating

POSition lo service the Fueling Facility and rail-

road ca「 noat ahivals and departures.

In 20= we began adding a catenaIγ SyS.

tem which is a replica oflhe system used on lhe

New Haven Railroad"　The overhead bridge§

are of the straigh=eg de§ign equipped wi-h

lighted §emaPhores and high tension towers.

We also upgraded and expanded our cIosed ciト

Cuil TV monitoring syslem wilh addilional

cameras and flal screen color moni10rS.

Tbday the layout has expanded to the fu=

basemen( area and is approximately 60’x 145’"

The lro=ey and interurban now travels the

length of the Iayou( SerVing several towns and

areas. We operate trains from many different

「ailroads, ffom the Eas置: NH, NYC, PRR, and

from lhe we§t Sanla Fe, Union Pacific, Greal

Northem and MILW.

The period we mode=s from abouI 1950

to 1970 which allows us 10 incorpora書e all vin・

tages of equipment, Steam, electric and diesel.
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Main dispatching panel and yard assignment board which conl「oIs ail ya「ds and

t「ack swltches on the layoul,

OPERATION

We operate our railroad on direcI CurTenl

through an AC-Variac-COnlrolled input slePPed

down and rectified with a current capacity of30

VOIIS and 15 amps, Per OPeraling cab posilion・

We have six separale Main Line Cab posilions

and we can run six [rains a=he same time over

the main linc trackage. The Main Line RR

tracks are divided in(O 25 blocks where each areas.

block is contro=ed by a separate lOggie switch.　　The roundhouse and diesel engine fac航-

DL-1O9 #0759 is hauIing the Bay S館Ie pas=he East Wye.



VAN N EST　　　器蒜豊計霊器と霊嵩霊

This Iown is Iocatcd on the left side o白he OVerlooks the lown from the h冊op.

TRACTION The locaI is getting ready to depart Air-ine Junction

Many of lhe sl「eelCarS fo=ow Comcclicut

Company prolOtyPeS thal operatcd lhrough the

Slamford area. They arc powered from lhe

OVerhead and run lhe cnli「e lenglh oflhe layout.

One leminal on lhe easl end is Van Nesl and

lhe olher leminal a=he wesl end is Lockvi=e:

lhe cars s10P at Various Iocations along lhe way.

YARD FACILITIES

As vicwcd in our layou( diag「am, therc are

7 mdyor yards. They a「e lhe Upper Rcar Ya「d (7

しayup lraCks) and Lower Rear Ya「d (7 Layup

lracks). Lower AIcovc (8 Layup lraCks). Upper

AIcove Ya「d (8 Layup t「acks) and lhe Upper

Pas§enger Yard (7 Layup lraCks). 1here are lwo

Hidden Dead SIorage Yards. Jusl in front oflhc

COntrOI pane=s Cenl「ai Ya「d and lhen Midway

Freighl Yard which dispatches shorte「 locals.

A= o白he ya「ds. excep=he Midway Freigh(

Yard. are contro=cd by lhe Dispalcher‘s

Po§i(ion.

丁hese ya「ds conlain many o白he trains

VOL.3 ∴§pⅡDWITC"　7



MIANUS CHEM暮CAL

A chemical fac皿y. which is serviced by

lhe Atlanlic Trunk Lines言s Iocaled jusl before

Slamford Rail「oad Stalion on the layout. A11 of

the lanks and slructures Within this complex

weI.e SCratCh buill. The yard can handle seveト

al railroad tank ca「s.

ANTIC TR

LINES

8　　§pⅢ)WI丁調　的I.3

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE

FACILITY

The Diesel Locomotive Facility provides

scrvicing for alI of the diese=ocomolives uli-

1ized on the Allantic Trunk Lines. I白s inde-

penden‘ly con-rolled by an operaling position

which provides for movements of diesel

engines within the facility. I=s also able 10

move lhe engines out ofIhe ya「d lO lhe Midway

Freigh章Yard behind S'amford Slation for

fieigh=rain departures.

STAMFORD STATION

丁he Slamford Slation、 Iocated in lhe mid-

dle o白hc viewing a「ea. on the diag「am言s an

exact 「cplica o白he original Slamford Station

before iI WaS rePlaced in the early cighlies. Il is

an cxact replica. bnck by brick. caI`′ed in wood

o白he EasI Bound stalion building now Iong

gone. The fence tha‘ divides the pai「s oftracks

is made from paper clips so!dered logelher to

「eplica'e 'he original fence a=he slalion・



A Pennsy Gcl with the SleeI c;fy E巾鳩ss is eastbound through Stamf○○d Station while DEY-5 (S・2) #0617 tlaVeis on the west

bound track through Stamford Stalion. This is the view seen whe slaれding on the Slamfo「d piatfom.

ROUNDHOUSE AREA

This is lhe steam engine teminal. wilh ils

(umtable. roundhouse struclure and se「vice

lracks. It can accommodale as many as 26

1ocomotives. The 「oundhouse was buil( by s[u-

denI§　at the Riverside Court School in

Conneclicul and donated to lhe Club in 1943.

The stnlCmre has been modified and upgraded

OVer the years and in-erior lighling and details

have been added. This facility is operaled inde-

PendenlIy from lhe main operaling posilions of

the layout.

LOCKV萱LLE RARK

INDUSTRIAL PARK

Another large complex to the righl of lhe

roundhouse is known as Lockv用e Park

案ndustrial Pa「k. This area is se「ved by the

Atlantic Tnlnk Lines but has its own induslrial

RR to dist「ibute lhc ca「s Io thc va「ious indus-

lries wilhin lhe pa「k. The originaI Lionel

FacIOry. buil白n 1937 is construcled wi(hin this

Park. A iarge oii fac冊y is encIosed wilhin this

a「ea serviced by the industrial RR. A recent

addilion to lhis park is the 「ail「oad car float

Which delivers o皿ne cars via car floal barges.

This park is aIso operaled by independenl con-

trol and ul涌zes ‘’a walk around lhroltie’’. This

method enabies lhe operators to be ciose to

Whereve「 (hey need to be in the park complex

fo「 dropping o什o「 picking up cars.
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CATENARYINSTALLED 

attheStamfordModel 

RailroadClub 

byMich種elRibu重冊 

1・仙骨 

The Slamford ModeI Railroad Club’s O-

Scale layou( has aiways displayed a §Irong New

Haven influence. particularly in ils cenlcrpicce

Slamford S(ation and fouトIrack mainline. For

many ycars. 1he New Haven’s signature cale-

na「y has been lhe one elemenl missing什om this

SCene. The availab諏y of New Haven proto・

type calenary struClures from Model Memories

has now enabled lhe SMRRC Io ma「k ils 75th

anniversary wilh a complete Slamford calenaIγ

insta=ation.

丁he catenaIγ Prqjecl has been a co=abora一

Iive em)rt amOng a number of SMRR Club

members. with John WaIther and Bob BIonski

inslalling mosI o白he Model Memories wire

and calenary bridges. P「eccding lhis insla=a-

1ion. 1bm Curtin and others perfomed a grcal

deal of research to ensu「e lha=he modeled cale-

nary systcm and signaIs yielded lhe correcI

Ncw Haven鳴el¥ down to the High ¥刑tage

Waming signs. insuIalors and eleclrical distribu-

1ion equipmenl and signals. Some addi(ioml

delails regarding lhis addilional modeIing a「c

provided as fo=ows.

10　　§p旺DWI丁釧　WI.3

Above: An easlbound maii and express train pauses at Slamlord fo「 head end

W○○k. BeIow: EP.5 #377 with lhe S書ee/ Cfty easlbound passes the G〃l的e.

Opposile Page lop: Ci「cuil b「eakers lo' the ancho「 bridge in the transformer ya「d.

Opposite Page Bottom: A new anchol b「idge is being insta=ed. This is the ancho「

bridge as ofthe summer of 2014’not Compleled. Mode/mg phoIos by John脇a/肋e教



丁he anchor b「idge wilh its sectiona=zing

breake「s. bus bars and transfomer yard rep「e-

Sen(S a key point o白nleresl. and warran(ed a

Significanl amount of research to ensure its

accu「acy. Mike Crande= and John Walther

found and photographed severai circuit break-

ers and anchor bridge bus bar structures remain-

ing from lhe New Haven: theSe COmbined with

Period phoIOS enabled us IO eSlimate lhe size

and co「lfiguralion o白he breakers. balancing

aulo-(rans(bmers and other equipment. Some

Of these are i=uslrated in the pho(Og「aPhs on

lhis page. When we laler obtained actual New

Haヽ・en anCho「 bridge drawings from lhe New

Haven Electrificalion Colleclion aI lhe

UCONN Lib「a「ies. we found aImosl an exaCl

malCh !

John VAlther scralchbuil=he two balanc-

ing auto-mnsfomers, including the many cool-

ing coils which were individua=y fabricated

and inslalled. These balancing lranSfomers

Were inslalled around 191 5. and soIved many of

lhe ground current and lelephone inlerference

Problems lha( Plagued the originaI unbalanced

distribution system.

Because of the lange quan(ity of ci「cuit

breakers requi「ed, 1 made lhem using a combi-

nalion of epoxy and melal castings. Mike

Crande= made lhe pallems for lhe insulalors.

the arc quenchers (the oil-Can lhings) and lhe

mounling frames. while I made the main circuit

breaker body, knife swilches and ams. as well

as the mbber molds.

John Vぬllher and I did addilional research

inlO lhe coITeCI Circuil and bus bar configura-

tion Ibr lhe anchor bridge. and found lha=he

SeClionalizing arrangemenl foilowed a slanda「d

OVe「all paltem wilh sile-dependenl variations.

Ou「 bridge reproduces this∴Slandard New

Haven paltem as adapled lO lhe Club‘s lraCk

COr南gu「a(ion. I made a CADRAIL drawing of

lhe Model Memories anchor bridge lo design

and fi=he extra bus-bar slnlClureS. These were

fab「icated in brass as complele subassembiies

a( my home shop. using various jigs, and later

mounled lO lhe anchor bridge using solde血g

tweezers. The accompanying photos show

some oflhis work.

丁he work remaining is Io mounl and wire

lhe circuit breakers Io the bus bars. and lo add

the bus bars and knife swilches connecling lhe

aulo-(「ansfomers. We expecl this w川be com-

Pleled pnor to lhe 20I4 NHRHTA Reunion.

MEMBERSHIP

We are always looking for new members

Who are inlereSled in model railroading. We

always meel On eVery Tuesday evening.

Visitors are always welcome lo lhe club. SIop

by and see whal we have lo offer.

Our annuaI open house is usua11y held on

lhe Saturday after Thanksgiving and Ihe fi「st

Sarurday of December.

Our web sile is ¥¥.WW.Stamfo「dmodclr-

rclub.com or you may conlacI Michaei CrandaIl

at mul肌crix@yahoo.com
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RAPIDO TO PRODUCE

EMDFL9INHO&N
SCALE

NEW HÅVEN 1957 EDER-5

AND 1960 EDER-5a

THE !?A′T 」S O朋!

771e /0′)g一一・aII高a/I))OSI ol・eI: R型)ih

加i〃Sんa∫ an〃Ou〃ぐed I力e iLクin bo所HO and

N sca佃. 771ey高// be Q卿red所boIh DC a〃d

DCC ve岬io〃S.

博をa′でi〃加edjbrIunale Io have one (fIんe

besl manり証I"It,r高" I力e moくね/ mJ/noad b`ISi-

ness p′のめ`ぐing I杭∫んng a博面Ied IocomoIi∨e. 〃

Iんe qua/io. a"d sca/ピルを/母y qr I方eirくねgood

B仰dI砂I励小e助I coaches and s朋o鳥er∫ aI?

a砂・ indicaIion qr博・方aI w,e Can eやeCI. Ihe凡9

小Rqpiくねs方oIIldんeの1・OrId c胸部Il・iIIIle義

RAP!DO ANNOUNCEMENT

Rapido is pIeased to amounce the produc-

1ion ofthe EMD Fし9 in HO scale! These mod-

els wi= feature ail-neW 100iing wilh our excep-

tiona=evel of delail, SmOOlh power trains and

accurale painl and leltering. The§e neW HO

modeIs wi= be available wilh facIoIγ・inslalled

ESU LokSound DCC/sound decoders o「 as DC

models ( DCC-ready).

Rapido‘s HO scaIe models wi= include

accu「ate details for bolh lhe firsl and second

deIivery groups oflooomolives. In addi(ion. we

Wi= o肺r many optionaI detaiIs which wi=

a=ow accura(e mOdeling of mosI o白hese units

througou=heir service =fe. Dccorated uniIS

will incIude lhe coITeCI COmbina(ion of delails

fo「 the scheme with oplional ext「a parts incIud-

ed for customer inslalialion ifdesired.

Check Rapido’s web site for updates

and m○○e information. www.「apid〇・

t「ains.com. O「der f「om any hobby deaI・

er or di「ectIy f「Om: Rapido Trains inc.,

50O AIden Road, Unit 16　Ma「kham,

Onta「ioし3R 5H5.
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DETA萱LS EDER-5 #2000_#2029

AS DELIVERED

丁he fust group was delivered in 1957 and

Classed EDER-5 by lhe raiIroad, These loco-

motives came with nose MU capab皿y fo「 pos-

Sible use in muIlipies for freight service. They

We「e deiivered with the foilowing

l・ Conlroi jumper §OCkel doo「§ ¶anking Ihe

headlighl. The pilot al§O had jumpe「§ and

had a∴COnSide「ably di佃erent arrangement

(§ee COmpa「i§On Of pho10S Io lhe righl).

2. On fireman §ide ofrooflhe「e was a coil of

piping pa「種!!el to lhe three expo§ed fan§.

3. As deiive「ed had a §mall DC roof panto-

graph on p種nel ju§t behind winteriza`ion

COVer (lhe§e Were rarely used, if ever, and

removed over a period of time.

4. Had ladde「 on re種「 of engineer’s side of

unil for acce§S tO Pantog「aPh.

5. There wa§ a third seat in lhe cab fo「 a

head-end br種kem種n (什eighl §erVice).

DETAIL DIFFERENCES

EDER-5a #2030-#2059

AS DELIVERED

丁he second group was delivered in 1960

and classed EDER-5a. Due to requirements

SpeCified by lhe federal funding agreemen=he

looomolives couId only be used for pas§enger

Service, hence no need for nose MU capability.

Between 1957 and 1960 the ICC had aiso enacト

ed §afety reguiations which requi「ed access to

the windshield for cleaning. The piping on the

roof had been eIiminated. as wa§ lhe lrOubIe-

SOme DC panlograph and access ladder.

l. No no§e MU c種p種bility / no thirdぐ種b

§e種-.

2. Dim叶enl pi!ot arr種ngement.

3. No pipingon roo1

4. Neve「 had a pan10graph.

5. No I種dde「 on rea「 a§ delivered.

6. Acce§§ p!atforms fo「 wind§hield cleaning

below bo(h cab window§. Firema調ls side

pi種Iform removed and inslalled on engi-

nee「ls §ide of the fir§1 30 unit§.

ROOF PIPING ON #2000一#2029

An explanalion fo=he piping coil on

#2000 1O #2029 comes from one of the EMD

delivery personnel,丁he firsl thirty in 1957

received an EMD mode1 567 C-3 diesel rated at

1750hp. By 1960theC-3 was no Ionge「in pro-

duction being replaced by lhe 564 D-1 engine

rated a=800 hp. and lhis piping was nol need-

ed on the D-1 (Nole: Since lhe feds specified

tha=he second lhirty we「e lo be exactly like the

BeIowしefl:甘uiId○○’s pho(O Of 1957 EDER.5

#2000.甘elow:さullder’s photo o` EDER.5a

雛2033. N持寄H鵬.伽〇〇 〇〇〃ec〃on.
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firs=hirty. 1his 「csuIled in lhc #2030.#2059

being f組ed wilh an older WABCO air brake

modei 24Rしinstead oflhe newer WABCO 26し

likc the rebuilt FA and RS-3).

Wayne D. D「ummond

SMALL DC PANTOGRAPH

This panlograph which was instailed on

lhe firsl units was never a success. They disap-

Peared over a period o白ime. probably during

Shoppings. When lhe pantograph disappeared,

SO did the access ladder on lhe uni(.

A December 27. 1958 phoIo shows the

#2013 wilh a pan, and #028 wilhout a pan. It

aIso shows #029 and #2027 both wilh pans.

Howevc「、 SOme PanS∴eViden章ly we「e never

Physically removed by the New Haven

Railroad: an ilem in ErIm 2000 SoIII力fo「 June-

July 1970 slale§ that “Overhead lhird raiI trol-

ley shoes are only s剛ie爪on 5002 and 5009:’

丁hese are of course the Penn Cenl「al numbers

for ex-New Haven #2002 and #2009.

J・ W Sw種nbe唯

Aboveしeft:さu胴er's photo of the rear of各D各R.5 #200O. Above Righ一:甘uiIder's photo

fo lhe rear of各DER"5a #2033. Nole lhe delalI diffo○○nces belw○○n the 1957 and 1960 ve「.

slons ofthe Fし9. The Iettering $tyIe ls difforont as weii. M鳩H7生血c. Coルc的n,



剛NE

FL9 #2019 at Spencer

by BiII Sampie

As plamcd, 1hc Rail「oad Muscum of New

England had lhc 「es10「alion of New Haven

(CDoT) #2019 largely compIcled by late April.

A professionai painl crew was hired in lo com-

Plele lhe exlerior afte「 the voiunleerS had com-

Pleted lhe body work and surface preparalion、

SOmetimes working 7-day weeks deep inlO lhe

evening. The intc「ior o白hc cab was also lreaト

ed lo an exlensive ovcrhaul and some of lhe

finai assembly of lhal area wOuld lake place at

lhe North Carolina Museum of T「ansportation

in late May by the RMNE Expedilionary Tねm

- SeVeral members who lrave=ed lo Spencer.

NC IO Slaffthe RMNE’s prescnce al the evenし

The sQjoum to the soulh began when

捉OI9 len lhe Naugy and was carcfu=y hauIed

by Pan Am Soulhem local frcigh( Pしl from

Highland Junclion. CT to Plainv川e. C丁on

May 9th. where il sat for a couple o「days under

lhe walchful cycs of the PIainv川e Police

Deparlmenl. right nex=o their headquarters.

While you「 edilOr Checked it oul a poIice o鯖icer

SIopped by and when i stated I was invoived

Wilh the group tha' OWned the loco he spen‘

abou( 5 minutes §howing photos that he had

laken off duty o白he #2019 and remarked sev-

eral times how beautifu==ooked - yeS he did

Say ‘‘beautifui’’and l told him we had many vol-

un(eers who spen章many hours getting i=hal

Way, inciuding a certain fome「 Amtrak loco-

motive engineer who had worked on these loco-

motives during lhei「 commercia=ives.

丁he iooo moved on freighl PしED to East

Deerfield. MA, a long trip deiayed by lra鯖ic

COngeStion on lhe Amlrak line lo Springfield.

arriving in East Deerfield by lhe 14th.

On the 161h il was coupled behind lhe road

POWC「 Of PAS train EDMO and headcd west

OVe「 the old B&M Fitchburg Division血ough

lhe Hoosac Tunnel lo the Mohawk Yard near

Scheneclady, NY on lhe Canadian Pacific‘s

Delaware & Hudson Raiiway. At Mohawk lhe

NH #2019 awaited a sIot on a Norfoik Soulhem

Monlreal.Enola m什eighl which has trackage

righls over the D&H. and il madc i=o the for-

me「 Pemsy Enola Yard near HaITisbu「g, PA by

May 22nd. The「e it joined other Spence○

○bound Iocomolives and safeIy arrived at

Spencer by early the following week.

The omcial gathering of the S(reamliners

a( Spencer began on Thu「sday May 29th and

ran through June lst. 1( WaS a Very SuCCeSSful

evcn- and almosl 10.000 tickets we「e sold so

you can bc sure that weII over 10.000 we「e

PreSenl when lhe various paid and volun(ee「

Staffmembers were included in the grand 10taI.

26 ‘.slreamliners‘‘ - mainly EMD E and F

unils - atlended and ou「 Fし9 was the newest of
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On the Spencer tu「ntabIe. the newesl (1960) F unil in attendance slands out from lhe cJOWd

Wilh its McGInnisIMatte「 paint scheme. The sweet sound o` its Hanc○ck ai「 chime whistIe aIso

set it ou=「om the olhers. PhoIo by B〃 Sa調pぬ

them a=、 being bu航in 1960. The Ncw Haven

#20I9 was vcry much a sland・Out locomolive al

lhe∴eVenl in both sighl and sound - Ihal

Maller/McGinnis coIo「 schemc was an atlen_

lion・gelter and no other locomotivc offered lhe

me=ow Iones ofa Hancock air chime whistle.

Wc were selecled 10 POWe「 SeVeraI of the

‘‘demons(ralion’’passenger lrains. ruming at

the oppositc end o白he lrain from lhe fomc「

Burlington E5. the oldes( OPeraling diese=O be

used on lhe passenger train.

We were quile happy lo be abie lo repre-

senl lhe New Haven Railroad al lhis historic

galhering.

Following thc even=he whistles and 3「d

rail shocs wcrc removed and lhe locomo(ive

WaS PrePared for ils relum lo New England.萱1

had been a wondc血I experience bu白( WaS an

expensive undertaking and we s刷　wouId

appreciate any donalion lO help cover expenses!

We have sel up an o揃ne donation proce-

dure lhat can be found a=he fo=owing address:

htlP : //www. crowdri se.com/nh2 0 1 9/fundra

i ser/「a i l roadm useu mo fuewe

O「 you can send your dona(ion di「eclly 10

Our treaSure「:

しouis Edmonds. Treasurer RMNE.

PO. Box 400

Thomaston. CT O6787.

Please consider hciping oul with this prqi-

ec( SO lhat we w用be able to begln WOrk on

o(he「 his10ric fome「 New Haven Iocomotives

SuCh as RS-3 529.

THE OTHER FL9 LOCOMOT!VES IN

THE RMNE COLLECT萱ON

Wilh [he #O19 being in the spo川ght lhe

RMNE’s othe「 Fし9s seem to lurk in the shad.

OWS. The locomolive thal arrived wilh lhe

#2019 is the NH (C‘DoT) #2002. the fomer

New Haven #2005. I白s now lhe oides=emain-

ing FL9. Aithough il opera章ed for a time a=he

RMNE’s Naugaluck Railroad i( has been side-

=ned wilh radiato「 and batte「y p「obIems.

Recent work on #2002 has consisted mainiy of

making it weather ‘ight for long-tem S(Orage.

The RMNE aIso has lhe newcst Fし9.

Melro-North #2033 - 1he fomer New Haven
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UNION 20

STAMFORD HOTEL

CCOMMODAT萱ONS

In the vicinity ofSt.
’s Episcopal Chuch

Fo「 those wishing to come to

血e reunion lhe night before. we

have listed those hotels cIose to St.

John-s Episcopal Chu「ch:

See「種tOn S書種mford HoleI

Acro§S lhe slreet. 700　E種sI M種in

ま03-358-8400 $ 1 ! 9.00

▲m§lerd種m Ho`e1

4 block§. I9 CIark Slreet 203-363-

4300 $99.99

S億mlbrd M種r「ioI Holel

S bIocks.　243 Tres§er BI、・d. 203_

357-9555 $ 1 35.00

Courty種rd S章amford Do"nlowれ

5 blocks. 27S Summer Sl. 203_358_

鱒は2　$129.00

HoteI Ze「o Degree§

7 block§. 909 Wa§hinglon Sl. 203-

313-7900 $99.00

HoIida)’Inn Expre§§

8 minules b)’C肌2703 Summer S`.

1嶋88_465_43 2 9

PARKING

Parking wi= bc al Thc Slamford

寄om the church. The cost for parking

is.50 cenls for thrcc hours, additional

time can be addcd when you initially

Plurk. We sugges=hal you have change
for the meter. NOTE A map is

面喰ched o白hc parking fac諏y.

METRO-

NORTH /

AMTRAK

Sのmfo「d RR S(ation-A= Mctro-

1 tralnS SIoP al this station as well

調mOStAmtrak lralnS. Taxis are avail-

きbie a=he station. Il is abouI a ten lo
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